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TETTIGONOIDEA

TETTIGONIIDAE

PSEUDOPHYLLINAE

Bliastes salomonoides Br. v. Wattenwyl 1895

PI. 1, figs. 1, 2

1895. Bliastes salomonoides Brunner v. Wattenwyl, Monogr. Pseudophyllidae, pp. 181,

184. —1906. Kirby, Syn. Cat. Orth. II, p. 331.

This species was described by Brunner v. Wattenwyl after a single female

belonging to the Museum of Brussels, from the Isle of Martinique.

It has never been redescribed or figured or indicated in the literature, unless

by Kirby in his catalogue. I have a male and a female before me and it may be

usefull to redescribe and figure the species.

Body large and robust. Head globose; fastigium of vertex short, not reaching

beyond the elevated margin of antennal scroba, its margins narrowing anteriorly,

its form triangular, with the apex more or less pointed, its surface at the base

longitudinally sulcate, with the margins a little elevated and thicicened, provided

with a short subobtuse tubercle, which does not reach beyond the very apex of

the fastigium; the very apex, lying just below this tubercle, only faintly, or not,

elevated and subobtuse, lying between the antennal scrobae. Frons flat, seen

in profile, subvertical or nearly so, its surface rugosely punctured, the upper part

with a narrow smooth impression on both sides, the lower part with distinct

irregular transverse ridges; frons separated from the cheek by a punctate, some-

what irregular carina lateralis externa, there is also an indication of a carina

lateralis interna, the area between these carinae almost smooth below the eye,

lower part with transverse ridges; the whole making the impression of the frons

as found in Sdomona species; clypeus separated from the frons by a distinct

transverse groove, vertex and cheek itself smooth with only a few shallow

transverse impressions, very different from the sculpturation of the frons.

Pronotum short, its surface irregularly impresso-punctate, somewhat transver-

sely rugose, seen from above slightly subconstricted in the middle, anterior margin

subconvex, posterior margin more rounded-truncate, there are two transverse sulci,

separated from each other and from the anterior and posterior margins about the

same distance; the first sulcus most distinct on the disc of pronotum, the second

somewhat deeper and very distinct on the disc and on the lateral lobes; lateral

lobe about as broad as high, its lower margin and posterior margin of pronotum,

thickened.

TiJDSCHR. v. EnTOM., deel 104, AFL. 1, 1961.
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Elytra and wings well-developed, reaching about the middle of hind femur;

elytron with the margins subparallel, slightly narrowing apically, apex rounded;

subcosta straight, reaching the apical margin, radius with the radial sector arising

a little behind the middle, reaching the apical margin, simple; there is a second

branch of the radius near the apex, radius itself and this second branch not or

indistinctly bifurcated, media straight, simple, reaching the posterior margin, in

the male somewhat irregular, at the top indistinctly bifurcated. Cubitus at the

base connected with the media. Speculum of male in both elytra hyalinous.

Wing subcycloid, subcosta and radius both simple, only narrowly separated,

media at the base connected with the cubitus; there are 8—9 anal veins (wing

in the present specimen somewhat damaged).

Femora thick, compressed laterally, relatively short, anterior femur smooth

from above, inner lower margin with a row of 3—4 spines, outer lower margin

smooth, inner knee lobe with a distinct spine, anterior tibia quadricarinate, in

the middle from above, seen in profile, somewhat arcuately dilated, upper keels

only crenulate, lower keels with 4—5 spines, between the upper keels sulcated;

foramina auditoria rimate, top of tibia only with spines from below. Median

femur of the same form as the anterior one, but lower outer margin with 2—

4

spines, inner lower margin smooth, inner knee lobe with a short spine, outer

knee lobe rounded; median tibia seen in profile in the basal half slightly dilated,

from above subsulcated, only the lower margins with 3—4 spines. Hind femur

short and thick, not reaching beyond the abdomen, from above smooth, from

below on outer margin with a row of 7 spines, inner knee lobe with a short

spine, outer knee lobe obtuse. Hind tibia quadricarinate, from above sulcated,

outer upper keel without spines, the other keels more or less spined.

Prosternum bispinose; meso- and metasternal lobes obtuse, median sulci narrow.

Male. Penultimete tergite relatively large, posteriorly in the middle sulcate,

hind margin on both sides concavely rounded. Supraanal plate triangular, apex

obtuse, in the middle grooved. Cercus overreaching a little the supraanal plate,

at the top curved, with a small sharp tooth at the apex, curved inwards.

Subgenital plate much longer than broad, posterior margin triangularly incised,

disc in the middle on both sides in the apical half shallowly grooved, styli

distinct, slender.

Female. Penultimate tergite broader than long, in the middle longitudinally

sulcated. Supraanal plate triangular, apex broadly rounded, disc with a central

impression. Cerci short, conical, slightly curved, apex pointed. Ovipositor almost

straight, margins smooth. Subgenital plate small, rounded-triangular.

General coloration brown to yellowish brown. Frons blackish brown, area

infraocularia somewhat lighter coloured. Clypeus yellow with the base broadly

marginated with black. Labrum light yellowish brown, apex blackish. Mandibles

black. Palpi yellowish. Cheek and vertex brown to yellowish brown, vertex in

the male darker coloured. Pronotum of the general coloration, sulci blackish in

the male. Elytra of the general coloration, transverse veinlets in the anterior part

yellowish. Wing light brownish. Legs of the general coloration, insertion of

anterior tibia marginated with black, margins on the upper side of anterior tibia

and part of the margins of auditory foramina black, spines with black tips,

tarsi somewhat darker coloured. Mesosternum in the middle black. Sternum and
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abdomen of the general coloration. Ovipositor at the base yellowish brown, at

the apex blackish brown. (Figs. 1, 2.).

cf 9 c? 9

Length of body 41,5 mm50 mm Length of ant. femur 10 mm12 mm
„ „ pronotum 9 „ 10 „ „ „ med. „ 9 „ 15 „

„ elytron 31 „44 „ „ „ post. „ 17 „ 24 „

Width „ „ 9 „ 10,5 „ „ „ ovipositor 20 „

Geographical distribution: Id. Martinique.

Holotype, 9 , Mus. Brussels, homotypc, cf , Mus. Paris.

Phaneropterinae

Oxyprorella gregoirea spec. nov. *)

PI. 2, fig. 5; pi. 4, fig. 10

Among the material, brought home by Dr. Ch. Grégoire from the Barro

Colorado Island in the Panama Canal, there was a member of the genus Oxypro-

rella; up till now this genus was unknown from Panama.

Four species of the present genus are known, the genotype, O. misera Br. v. W.
1878, from Peru, O. dives Giglio Tos 1898, from Ecuador, both described after a

single female, O. zebra and O. modesta Bruner 1915, described, respectively,

from E. Bolivia and Brasil, both after a single male. Rehn (1950) refers in his

revision of the group Dysoniae to this genus, and also incorporates it in the key

to the genera of this group, but not having studied the genus he can only

rely on literature. A figure of the species of Oxyprorella has never been published

before and I therefore use the opportunity to figure the present new species.

The genus Oxyprorella can easily be recognized by the presence of a row

of spines in the middle of the abdomen from above; as far as I know, this

feature is an exception in the family Phaneropterinae.

Description of the female. Body slender. Head with the fastigium of vertex

protruding, but short, only reaching the middle of basal antennal joint; top of

the fastigium bluntly rounded and somewhat widened; from above on both sides

bluntly marginated, in the middle somewhat constricted, including between the

margins a narrow groove; seen in profile not protruding between the antennal

scrobae; head between the antennae just below the top, with a transverse incision,

from there smoothly passing into the frons; frons subconvex and almost smooth,

with only a few shallow transverse impressions, most distinct near the carina,

separating the frons from the cheek, besides there are a few impressed points;

cheek and vertex almost smooth; margins of antennal scrobae obtuse and

slightly thickened, on the right side bearing a small spine, which is not present

on the left side (accidentally?). Antennae incomplete in the specimen before me,

not nodose.

Pronotum with the disc flat, not saddle-shaped; anterior margin slightly

rounded, posterior margin more broadly rounded, in its middle not incised;

*) The species is named in honour of my colleague Dr. Ch. Grégoire who collected

insects in Panama and other countries on behalf of his study of the blood of insects.
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lateral keels on the disc very distinct, before the middle curved inwards, the

whole of it forming an hourglass-like figure; anterior and posterior margins

continuously connected with the lateral keels; lateral lobe perpendicularly inserted,

as high as its broadest diameter, the anterior margin nearly straight, lower margin

convexly rounded, posterior margin with a very distinct humeral sinus.

Elytra and wings well-developed, wings very probably overreaching the top of

elytron (wing is damaged in the specimen before me), both reaching far beyond

the top of abdomen. Elytra narrow, its greatest width about as long as half the

length of anterior femur, ratio of length and width about 3 to 25; anterior and

posterior margins nearly parallel; anterior margin at the base somewhat concave,

apical margin truncately rounded, posterior margin nearly straight. Costa short;

subcosta simple, reaching the top of elytron; radius parallel to the subcosta and

also reaching the top of elytron; there is a very narrow interspace between these

veins, which is somewhat wider near the top, sector of radius arising a little

before the middle, sector itself reaching the top margin, in its middle bifurcated,

its bifurcation reaching the hind margin; media and cubitus connected at the

base along a short distance, media bifurcated at about its middle, cubitus simple

and reaching the posterior margin at about its middle, not branched; analis short.

Wing (top broken in the specimen before me) with the subcosta simple,

parallel to the anterior margin and reaching the middle of the anterior margin

of wing; radius and media at the base connected along a short distance, radial

sector arising a little behind the middle, radius itself and its bifurcation both

bifurcated near the apex; media with a short stem and bifurcated into a Ma.

and Mp., Ma. near the radial sector connected by a short transverse vein,

percurrent, forming a convex bow and connected with the Mp. a little behind the

bifurcation of the radial sector; cubitus near the base running along the media

at a very short distance but not touching the media, simple and very probably

reaching the hind margin of wing; there are about 10—11 anal veins.

Anterior femur from above without spines, from below sulcated, both lower

margins near the apex with a few spines, or somewhat crenulate, both knee

lobes subacute, inner knee lobe a little longer than the outer one. Anterior tibia

sulcated from above, on both sides with a few spines, from below also sulcated,

with a row of spines on the inner and only a few spines on the outer margin.

Auditory foramina wide open, tarsus relatively short, first joint a little broader

than second, third joint bilobate. Median leg of the same structure as the

anterior leg, knee lobes of the same length but more acute, median tibia at the

base slightly inflated. Posterior leg relatively long, femur at the base incrassate,

from below shallowly sulcated, with the outer margin with 8 small spines, inner

margin with only a few small spines in the middle, both knee lobes of the same

length, long and broad and distinctly surpassing the top of femur. Hind tibia

sulcated from above, both margins with rows of distinct spines, from below

sulcated, both margins with rows of spines, but the spines shorter than those

from above; apical spines from above relatively long, lower apical spines shorter.

(Hind tarsus broken in the specimen before me).

The middle of hind margin of abdominal tergits with a small sharp and

distinct spine, except on the first and the last tergites. Posterior margin of last

tergite undulated. Supraanal plate narrow, triangular. Cercus reaching a little
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behind the supraanal plate, thick at the base, conical, apex pointed. Subgenital

plate trigonal, apex obtuse, in the middle on both sides longitudinally sulcated

(shrivelled.-^).

Ovipositor short, at the base vertically curved upwards, basal lobes from above

with a small obtuse tubercle, apex of ovipositor acute, margins from the middle

finely dentate or crenulate, especially the upper valve. Anterior coxal from above

with a long spine, its lower margin on the inner side with an obtuse spine or

projection.

Meso- and metasternum transverse, laterally broadly rounded or more tri-

angular, with the margins thickened, the lateral lobes of mesosternum well-

separated posteriorly, those of metasternum contiguous in the middle.

General coloration light brown with black dots, spots, and points. Antennae

annulated, annuii blackish and narrow and as far as may be concluded from the

basal part of antenna, which is only present, fairly remote from each other.

Head of the general coloration, frons with a blackish micro-punctation. Pronotuin

from above brown, with a small black spot on each side along the lateral keels

near the anterior margin, and a larger one on both sides in the middle of meta-

zona, touching the posterior margin. Lateral lobe lighter coloured, with a blackish

micro-punctuation, in the upper part along the lateral keel with a black spot,

reaching from the anterior margin to about the middle of lateral keel; a little

above the lower margin of lateral lobe with the transverse grooves blackish.

Elytra light brown, with rows of blackish points in the anterior area and along

the anterior margin as far as its middle, there are more faintly indicated dark

spots in the basal part of the elytron and along its posterior margin. Wing more

or less hyaline, tesselated with dark points along the anterior margin in the

apical part.

Anterior and median legs of the general coloration, femora with more or less

complete dark annuii, most distinct in the anterior femora; tibiae tesselated with

brownish. Hind femora of the general coloration, the incrassate basal part on the

inner and outer area with a blackish stripe. Tarsi of the general coloration.

Abdomen and sternum of the general coloration with blackish points. First

abdominal tergite with a quadrate black spot on each side. Third and fourth

tergites from above dark brown to blackish. Epimerum of metathorax with a

blackish spot. Ovipositor with the basal half of the general coloration, apical

half more of a uniform dark brownish colour.

Male unknown. Described after a single female.

Length of body
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From zebrata, by the narrower elytra and by the colour of the pronotum and the

presence of blackish spots on the abdomen from above; the same can be said

of differences from modesta. It is a pity that of the both last mentioned species

only the males are known.

CONOCEPHALIDAE

Agroecinae

Salomona intermedia spec. nov.

PI. 3 fig. 6, pi. 5 fig. 17

Size medium, form robust. Head, as seen from above, as broad as the prono-

tum; frons in the middle regularly and finely shagreened, disc with 4—

6

impressed points, from which the middle are very distinct, the lower and upper

much smaller and less distinct or indistinct; lower margin of frons practically

smooth with or without distinct points on both sides, above this margin with a

small area with a more transverse, circular sculpture; carina lateralis interna

distinct, both furcae more or less distinct, including the subocular area which is

irregularly, rugosely sculpturated, very different from the sculpturation of the

disc of frons; carina lateralis externa indistinct and connected with the f urea

externa, including the anterior part of cheek which is very rugosely sculptured,

posterior part of cheek almost smooth, with a few transverse, irregular rugose

ridges. Clypeus about one and a half times as broad as high, with a shallow median

groove.

Vertex almost smooth, on both sides with a more or less stronger developed

row of points, one row behind the eyes; between the inner rows there is some-

times a very shallow transverse groove, which may also be absent. Fastigium of

vertex nearly horizontal, not reaching beyond the basal antennal joint; laterally

compressed, apex subacute, frontal margin as seen in profile with a more or less

distinct small obtuse tooth in the middle and one at the base. Top of fastigium

of vertex seen in profile somewhat curved down. Pronotum almost smooth with

impressed points; anterior margin rounded-truncate, posterior margin in the male

rounded, in the female truncate; median groove most distinct in the middle of

the disc; principal transverse sulcus most distinct on the lateral lobes, first

transverse sulcus shallowly indicated, present only on the disc, arcuately bent

anteriorly; lateral lobe longer than high, lower margin nearly straight or sub-

concave, gradually ascending anteriorly, anterior angle broadly rounded, posterior

margin at the humeral angle slightly concave.

Elytra reaching about the middle of hind tibia. Elytron broad, from the basal

third tapering apically, anterior margin slightly convex, posterior margin almost

straight; subcosta simple, radius bifurcated at the apex, its sector arising in the

apical third and also bifurcated near the apex, media simple, cubitus in the

female short, followed by about 3 anal veins, in the male connected with the

media near the base, speculum of male in both elytra of about the same form,

small, suboval, hyaline. Wing subcycloid, subcosta simple, radius near the top

bifurcated, media and cubitus both simple, at the base connected over a short

distance, there are about 12 anal veins.
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Anterior femur from below with a row of 6—7 spines on the inner margin,

and with 5—6 spines on the outer margin; inner knee lobe with a strong spine.

Median femur from below with a row of 5—6 spines on the outer and 2—

3

basal spines on the inner margin; inner knee lobe with a spine. Hind femur from

below with a row of 8—9 spines on the outer margin, inner margin smooth;

inner knee lobe with two spines, outer knee lobe with only one spine.

Prosternum with two spines; mesosternum with the lateral margins elevated,

posterior margin on both sides with a distinct obtuse spine; metasternum also

with the lateral margins somewhat elevated, posterior margin on both sides knob-

like, thickened, no distinct spine.

Male. Penultimate tergite with the posterior margin in the middle roundly

excised, forming on each side a rounded lobe. Supraanal plate triangular, apex

acute, disc furrowed. Cercus thick, on the outer surface granulose, in the middle

on the inner side with a broad and strong tooth; top of looth obliquely truncate,

top margins slightly crenulate, a little more towards the apex with a small,

triangular elevation or tooth, the extreme apex slightly rounded with a small

spine, only visible on the right cercus; the whole cercus hairy. Subgenital plate

longer than broad, narrowing apically, posterior margin triangularly excised, styli

of medium size, slender and nearly straight, apex obtuse.

Female. Penultimate tergite longitudinally sulcated in the middle, forming

two lobes. Supraanal plate triangular, relatively broad, apex obtuse. Cercus thick,

slightly curved inwards, conical, apex obtuse, granulose. Ovipositor evenly curved

upwards, broad, margins smooth, apex obtuse. Subgenital plate short, broad,

posterior margin in the middle roundly excised, forming two small obtuse lobes.

General coloration reddish to light castaneous brown. Frons and anterior part

of cheek totally black, antennal scrobae black, fastigium of vertex, as seen in

front, black, basal antennal joint in front black. Clypeus reddish brown or

blackish in the basal half, apical half reddish to yellowish brown, with the

margins lighter coloured. Labrum yellowish red or reddish brown. Antennae

reddish brown, not annulated. Vertex of the general coloration, without darker

coloured stripes or bands. Pronotum of the general coloration, disc with a sym-

metrical black design of narrow spots and stripes, somewhat variable, lateral lobe

also with some black spots and stripes, but less developed than on the disc.

Elytra brown, with dispersed intense black spots, very contrasting, along the

principal veins. Wings subhyaline. Legs of the general coloration, femora with

regular rows of black transverse stripes or spots on the outer and partly on the

inner surface, very striking. Hind femur sometimes with a black stripe in the

middle of the outer area, arising from the confluence of black points, somewhat

variable. Most femora also with a row of black points from above. Middle tibiae

in the lower part with a black stripe on the outer side.

Spines on the legs black or only the apex black. Tarsal joints at the top

blackish. Disc of sterna black. Trochanters and coxae from below with some

black spots. Abdomen of the general coloration, tergites on both sides along the

margins with a blackish stripe; sternites with a black spot on each side. Penul-

timate tergite on each side with a round black spot. Disc of supraanal plate black

and with a black spot from below on each side. Basipodite of cercus sometimes
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PI. 1. Fig. 1. Bliasles salo7nonoides Br. v. Wattenwyl, homotype, $. Fig. 2. the same, $

(Paris Mus.). (Author phot.)

C. Willemse : Descriptions and records of Orthoptera
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PI. 3. Fig. 6. Salomona intertnedia spec, nov., holotype $ , top of abdomen in ventral aspect.

Fig. 7. S. papuaska spec, nov., holotype $ , top of abdomen in dorsal aspect. Fig. 8.

Hexacentrus borneensis spec, nov., holotype, S . Fig. 9- The same, paratype, $ .

(Author phot.)

C. WiLLEMSE : Descriptions and records of Orthoptera
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PI. 4. Fig. 10. Oxyprorella gregoirea spec, nov., holotype $. Fig. 11. Paradoriaella tuber-

culata gen. nov., spec, nov., holotype, $. Fig. 12. Cladonotella insulana spec, nov., right

posterior leg of the holotype. Fig. 13. C. beccarii Bol., left posterior leg. Fig. 14. C. insulana

spec, nov., holotype. Fig. 15. C. beccarli Bol. Fig. 16. Palaioscaria calosoma intermedia

subspec. nov., holotype, ? . (Author phot.)

C. WiLLEMSE : Descriptions and records of Orthoptera
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PI. 5. Fig. 17. Salamoila intermedia spec, nov., holotype, $ , head in frontal aspect. Fig. 18

SalomoHa papnasica spec, nov., holotype, $, head in frontal aspect. (Author phot.)

C. WiLLEMSE : Descriptions and records of Orthoptera
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surface of pronotum punctate with some smooth and almost smooth areas; lateral

lobe longer than high, lower margin gradually ascending anteriorly, anterior angle

broadly rounded, posterior margin near the humeral angle with a small convexity.

Elytra and wings reaching a little behind the top of hind femora. Elytron

relatively narrow, anterior margin slightly convex, posterior margin almost straight;

from the middle distinctly narrowing apically, apex rounded; subcosta simple,

reaching the anterior margin near the apex, separated from the radius by a

narrow interspace, filled out by small transverse veinlets; radius at the top sub-

bifurcated, radial sector, which is bifurcated at its top, arising in the apical third;

media with about seven branches, more or less distinct; cubitus at the base con-

nected with the media, short, dissolved aito the more dense reticulation; speculum

short, clear on both elytra, more or less irregularly quadrangular; there are two

anal veins.

Wing subcycloid, a little shorter than elytron; subcosta simple; radius with a

radial sector near the apex; media not connected with the radial sector; cubitus

anterior only present in the apical half, cubitus posterior at the base connected

with the media, there are about 11 anal veins. Anterior femur from below on each

margin with a row of 6 spines; inner genicular lobe with a strong spine. Inter-

mediate femur from below with a row of 2 spines on the inner and a row of 6

spines on the outer margin, inner knee lobe with only a short spine. Hind femur

from below with a row of 6^8 spines on the outer margin, inner margin smooth;

both knee lobes with a spine.

Penultimate tergite in the middle somewhat concave, posterior margin in the

middle concave, on both sides forming a rounded, obtuse, small lobe. Supra-

anal plate small, triangular, with the top broadly obtuse and the disc in the

middle concave. Cercus thick, slightly curved inwards; on the inner surface, a

little above the base, with a strong tooth, directed inwards, the top of which is

crenulated; top of cercus broadly rounded, obtuse, a little below the top on the

inner surface with a small finger-like tooth or projection. Subgenital plate nar-

rowing apically, about as broad as long, its posterior margin in the middle

triangularly incised; disc of plate with a median keel. Styli slender, of median size.

General coloration castaneous brown. Frons and cheeks black, dull; clypeus and

labrum dirty white to greenish white, labrum in the upper part and clypeus at its

frontal margin with a reddish brown, transverse band or stripe; palpi greenish

white or light brownish, apical joints darker coloured; vertex of the general

coloration, with dark brown indefinite longitudinal bands in the middle and on

both sides.

Pronotum castaneous brown, its margins edged with black, disc in the middle

and a part of metazona are lighter coloured.

Elytra with dispersed black spots along the principal veins. Wings hyaline,

veins light brownish. Legs dark castaneous, femora of median and posterior legs

in the apical third more reddish brown; all the spines are black. Sternum black,

anterior part of mesosternum however and part of epimerum yellowish; the

tubercles on the lateral margins of meso- and metasternum yellowish at the tip.

Lower margin of coxae greenish white or yellowish. Abdomen brown; lateral

margins of sternites with a blackish brown stripe; base of subgenital plate edged
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with blackish brown. Tergites light brown, posterior margins of segments bor-

dered with dark brown. Female unknown. (Pi. 3 fig. 7, pi. 5 fig. 18).

Length of body ( cf )


